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JUNE/JULY NEWSLETTER
New financial year. New JVC.
June has been a very exciting and productive month for us!!!
Not only have we bought some new equipment to allow us to provide a better service to you all (including cameras that the vets can
connect to from home to monitor our patients over night) we’ve
completely renovated the back of the clinic. We now have large
Night camera for 24/7 monitoring of hospitalised patients
enclosed dog runs for all our larger patients (and our small ones
that love to run and run and run!), and our back shed has been
completely re-insulated to improve the comfort of our patients during their stay with us (nobody likes to
be cold when they’re sick!). We hope your dogs and cats (and calves and sheep) are as excited as we are!!

Concrete down…

Dog runs in…..

Ziggy McRae loving the freedom!

New insulated isolation ward

Sheep, winter cereals and low calcium
For many years local producers have run into problems when they run their fat lambs and dams on winter
grazing cereals (especially wedgetail wheat). Grazing cereals produce “ractigenic acid” which inhibits
vitamin D production in the rumen, which is vitally important for the regulation of calcium levels in the
body. Therefore, a lack of Vitamin D (also exacerbated by low sunlight in mid-winter) leads to a disastrous condition associated with low calcium. Issues present themselves in one of two ways:

1. Flaccid paralysis and collapse (similar to milk fever in cows). This is often precipitated by stressful
events such as lamb marking, shearing, crutching, weaning or extended rain periods.
2. Osteoporosis presenting as lambs with pathological fractures (involving ribs, jaw and fore legs most
commonly).
Treatment involves administering intravenous calcium and an extra shot of vitamin D, which is generally
a job for the vet. Calcium given subcutaneously often has disappointing results.
How can we prevent this from developing?
1. Do not yard, drove or wean mobs if they have been on
grazing cereals over July and August. If weaning needs
to occur, do it early. If the plan is to sell them or delay
weaning, leave it until September when daylight hours
increase.
2. Supply an adequate loose lick of salt/limestone/causmag from the start of June.
3. Administer 0.5-1mL of Vitamin ADE at lamb marking
and repeat at weaning to provide a depot stock of Vitamin D
4. Supply high fibre hay (increased salivation increases
calcium absorption)/legume hay (high in calcium); or access to a clover/lucerne paddock
The most important aspect of hypocalcaemia is early initiation of treatment and good nursing care of affected stock. It’s amazing how lambs with pathological fractures heal with simple TLC!

Drought Feed Calculator
Available on both Apple and Android, this FREE app is an essential tool during the impending dry
season. It allows farmers to easily and quickly determine the minimum feed requirement for a variety of
different animals by calculating:
• The amount of feed per head
• The cost per head
• The cost for a given period of time
• The amount of feed for a given herd
• The total cost for a given herd
There are 71 different feeds to choose from, allowing you to make informed and suitable decisions.

Do you have a fat, fluffy pony?!
Equine Cushing’s Disease is an under-diagnosed condition in horses that
is caused by an excess production of hormones. It affects as many as 1 in
7 horses over the age of 15!!
The most common signs to look out for are:
1. An abnormal coat that does not shed over winter
2. Unexplained lameness or recurrent bouts of laminitis (70% of horses
with laminitis having Cushing’s)
3. A pot belly or fat pouches around the eyes and head of the tail
Diagnosis commonly involves a simple blood test. If diagnosed, your
horse will be placed on daily treatment which will bring him back into
his prime as you can see in the photos of Penny!
If you suspect your horse may suffer from this very common endocrine
disease, pop into the clinic and have a chat with Des or Steph about the
next steps to take.

Day 0

6 months after starting treatment
Source: talkaboutlaminitis.com.au

August is Dental Month - “Healthy Set, Happy Pet”
Did you know that 4 out of 5 dogs and cats over the age of 3 have dental disease that requires treatment?
Although pets don’t often show that their mouth is sore, they experience dental pain just as severe as we
do! While we may lose our appetite, pets often think that food is greater than life, and so will not go off
their food until the pain is excruciating!!
If your pet has breath that makes your eyes water, or they prefer to
eat soft food over their biscuits, it’s highly likely that their mouth
needs to be examined by us. In most cases, it is in the pets best interest to have a full anaesthetic so we can examine their mouth
properly, remove all plaque and tartar, and extract any chronically
painful teeth. Trust us - you haven’t seen a happier dog than one
who just had his tooth root abscess finally treated!!

Pet/s of the Month
This month we pay a special mention to our Clark/Falls family - Elsie (a 1 year old Weimaraner), Juddy
(a 5 year old Weimaraner) and Brax (a 7 year old German Short Haired Pointer). If we gave out Frequent
Flyer points to our most regular customers, these dogs would have flown around the world 5 times by
now - they’re always getting into some kind of trouble on the farm!! Lucky they are some of our
FAVOURITE patients!

Be sure to like our Facebook page - www.facebook.com/jerilderievetclinic/
We post cute photos of puppies and kittens, videos of Ollie face planting IN SLOMO, and various important information to keep up to date with.

